
. PUBLIC NO LICE
18hereby given to those persons, lit»!iir.g noUa

of the fubferiber, that he will rrtiew the
fame, payable in fix years, with legal interest
from tho date hereof; and that notta will be
given as above to all, who may have open ac-
counts legally authenticated.

TIMOTHY MOUNTFORD.
No. 194, S. Second Street.

Phil.-4:lph.ia, June-:c, 1797- 3'-

JOT ICE.

TM-JE fubfertber having frnt by she ship
.Capt. Perry, the tollcving cntiflcatci o2 the

United States bank ft©ck, to wit :
Ng. to 16,0*4* fnclufive, for three

fhur« catii?and the fai<J ve:M having been cap-
tured on her intended voyage to wh.c'n
wTH probably vecafion the lol'a oi the said
rertificates, give* this public notice,

'Jin: he shall apply at the proper f«r a re-
newal,of then, and that means have Been taken
to prevent any imp'roper transfer.

Henry Philips,
No. 11i,South J'ronf-(lreet.

lune j. taiv(jw

Importa\it Public Document.
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,

And for Sale
At the.Office of the Editor ofthe Gazette of the

United States, *

No 119 Chehrjt-S reet,
L»»IC« ONI BOLLAR AND FIFTV CtNTs]

A FEW COPIES OF THE

Receipts and Expenditures
OF THE UNITED STATES,

For the Year i 795,
Being the I.Atesx Period to which an account

can be made up. "

February xl. §.

Advertisement.
PURSUANT ta an Order Jremthe Orphazt* Court,

tbitfle foldat PUBI.IC SALE, at Cranberryt on
IVtiJnffday, the Ii,tb day of fune next, all that 'valuable
HEAL ESTA TEt late belonging to the Rev. Gilbert
T. Snoxvden, dcceifcd, lying in and near Cranberry, in

county of &lidJltfext tvwnjhip of South Brunfivick,
Aaie of Neiu f*r ftyi uP ort i'Je loiuer flage road leading

from Philadelphia ta New Tori. A very elegant frame
bouse if1a beautiful ani healthy Jituaticnt pair, ted ?white t

xviib Venetian nvindorvflutters, th'uty feet front and
tbitty~eigkt feet deep, two rooms with a handsome ball Or
tntry on the frjl floor, three rooms on the second floor and
two well-finijhedgarrets. In the rear of the bouse is an
txcelleni twoflory building tonftflingof a dining-room fir
work people, Jpaciouspantries and a largf kitchen, with \u25a0
every convenience, and over tbrfe are three chambers for
servants. To the right is an additional building confining
of m chamber below and a library the whole
are very fine cellars paved with brick.. The bouse is en-
tirely new andfnifbed with tajle. Every room is bung
with hells that lead both to tbe kitchen aud thefervunts'
Apartments : there is a pump in the' yard; and a flone
and brick pavement round the whole house, which is enclof
ed with a handsomerailing, with three gates in front.
ITbefarm confijis of one hundred and Jixty seven acres,
with aproportion cf woudland and meadow, under excel-
lent fence ; a garden withpale fence ; a large barn, fta-
Mes, carr'ugc-houfe, cow,~haufes> Xfc. all new, and built
in the bep manner : wiih a young orchard of 200 grafted
trees. NearU< adjoining fdid.farm is a lot cf IVoodland
of thebe/J fuaXty, containing 37 acres* A{[* a trail of
hnjwithin seven miles of Cranberry, containing one bun*
dredand fifty acres, three-fourthsmeadow and thetell ex-
tellent timber. This will be fold in lots or together, as
will bejl suit tbe purchasers.

The paymentsi one third cajb??one third in oneyear??
and tbe remaining third, oneyear following, with intered
on the two lafl payments, and approvedfceurjty.

For further particulars enquire of Nathaniel Hunt,
£fq. or Dr.Ralph Lett, Cranberry ; of Isaac Snowden,
at Princeton ; or of Isaac Snowden, fun. No. 141 South
Second Jlreet, Philadelphia.

May aj §6mwfiS.

City of Washington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A magnificentdwelling-houfe ic,tco dollars,

3t cash 30,000, are 50,000
I ditto 15,000 & ca!i 15,0a* 40,00 a
r ditto 15,000 Sc caib 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,060 & cash 10,000 io,oeo
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 3c c«(h 3,000 io,oeo
1 cafe prize of 10,000
1 do. 5,000 each, are ? 10,000

xo do. 1,000 - - 10,000
»o do. soq -

- 10,000
00 do. 100 - - 10,000

aoo do. 50 - - lo.oco
400 do. 15 - 10,000

x,oog do. 19 - 10.000
ij,ooo do. 10 ? 150,000

1fi.739 Prizes.
,3 5,16 t Blank*.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. Tofavour those who may take a quan-
tity of Tickets, the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but one :

And approved notes, securing paymept in either
tnoney or prizes, in ten days after drawing; will
be received lot any number not less than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lettery will afford an elegant fpeeimen of
the private buildings to be in the City of
Walhir.gton?Two beautiful designs are alreadylelefted for the entire fronts on two of the publicsquares; from theie drawings it isproposed to erefl
two centreand 'ocrcorser foon aspof-
£ble after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurtrs, in
the Manner described in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery.' A nett dedutftion of fire per cent, will
b-e nude to defray theneceffvy expenses of print-
ing, icc. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for tbe National Univeriity, to
be erefled within the city of Wailuivjton.

Thereal fecurit,esgiven for the paymeutof thePrizes, are held by the President and two DirecS-
e>rs of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half (be amountof the lettery.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
Tickets may be had at the Bank ol Colum-

bia ; 01 James Weft & Co. Baltimore ; of Peter
Gilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

and of Richard Welle, Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

Chocolate and Mustard
Ma iifactured as usual,

Ginger and Fcpper groundShtfitd er Pearl Barley
BhjladelpliiaPorter, Betr, Ale and Cyder
London Porter
Taunton and Button Ale
Red Port and other Wines, eithe bottled,

cr by the pipe, quarter-caflt or gallon?fuitablc
-torexportation or home tonfumption?

Fot Salt by
'JohnHazuortb.

No. 98 fostli Front fireet.
May jS . tu4w

Samuel & Miers Hfher.
No. 27, Dcck-ilreeJ,

Have just receivedper Abigail, Bahoci, fromBelfast,

IRISH Cambrickt, in boxes as 40 pieces
and 80 patches, each sorted up to 9/

sterling peryard.
They have also received

7-8 & 4-4 Irish Linens well aliorted
Dowlas and Sheetings, \

which will be fold for ready money, or flioit
credit, on'moderate terms; together with
a general aflbrtment of Spring Goods as
usuaL?Also,
Hunter's Pipes in boxes
An aflbrtment-ofQueens' Ware incrates
An aflbrtment of GTafs Ware in casks and

crates
T. Crowley, Mijlington, Steel
Cargo '& London particular Tetferiffe Wines
Li(bon Wine' ofexcellent quality
Superior Sherry Wines
Patent Sheathing paper.A few" small bales line Cloths neatly abort-
ed, and two bales assorted Flannels, to be
fold per package.

June 9. 3taw 6w
j ,Musical Inflrument Manufaftory,

No. 167, Arch-Street.

HARPER, harpsichord,grand, portable grand,
fid '-board, pier t\ble and square pia>:o forte

maktr from London, returns thanks tohis friends
and the public, for their liberal encouragement,
and hopes that by his afliduity and attention to ev-
ery branch of his hufinefa, torr.fcrk a continuance
of their favors. Piano fortes made on the newel!
and most approved plans, with pedals, patent,
swell, and French harp flop, which hellatteis
himfelf will ue found an trial by unprejudiced
judges, to be equal if not fuperier to any import-
ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any inftru
m«nt purchased us him, if cot approvedof in
twelvemonths, he will exchange.

N. E. All kinds of Musical indrumerits made,
tuned, and repaired with the greatest accuracy,
diipatch, and on the mod reasonable term?, lui
ready money only.

Second hand Piano Fortes taken in exchange.
May le. u&jm.

C O T T O N.
A few bales just arriwed, for sale by

JOHN CLARK,
No. 55 North Water Street.

Jane 10. eotf.

New Hat and Hosiery Store,
ynft Imported,

In tbefbips William Penn and Siar,from London, and
now opening by

WILLIAM M'DOUGALL,
AT his new Hat and Hosiery Store, No. 134,

Market street
An elegant affortnwnt ot silk, cotton and thread

Stockings
Silk, cotton ani thread Gloves
Pantaloons, &c. &c.
Likewise, a handsome alforfrentof men's, wo

men's, and children's faihionable Hats, Suitablefor
the Seafbn.

A cenfiderabte quantityof low and middle priced
Hati assorted in cases, intended for country stores.

May 23. taw

A New Work.

PROPOSALS
For printing and publishing, by fubferiptioo, The

History of Pennsylvania,
IN North-America, fromthe original inftitutien and

settlement of thatprovince, under the firft propri-
etor and governor, William Pinn, in 1681, 'till
after the year 174a; with

AN INTRODUCTION.
Refpefling the Life of W. PENN,

Prior to rtiegrantof that Province, and the reli-
gions Society of the people called Quakers; with tke
FIRST RISE of the NEIGHBORING COLONIES,
m»re particularly of WEST-NEW-JERSEY, and the
Settlement of the DUTCHand SWEDES on DEL A.
WARE.

To which is added,
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SAID PRO-

VINCE.
And of the general (late, in which it floilfifhed,

principally between the years 1760 and 1770; The
whole including a variety si, things, ufeful and in-
terefling to beknown, refpefling that country inearly
time, &c'. With an appendix.
Wiitten principally between the years 17)6_and 178®,

By Robert Proud.
" Pvlchrum ejl benejacere reitubliea, etiam benedicerc

haud abjuidum ejl, vcl face vet hello cUrum fieri licet.''
fai. Catalin.

" Sed cum plerique arbitrentvr res hellicas majores </<q«am urbanas, minuendacX kxcopinio."
Cic. Off.

(Enteredaccording Ur laui. J
" WILLIAM PENN, the great legislator of the

Quakers, (in Pennsylvania) had the success of a con-
queror, in eflablilhing and defending h; s colony, a-
inongfavagetribes, without ever drawing the f word ;

the goodnels of the raoft benevolent rulers, in trea-
ting his fubjeQs as his ownchildren ; and the tender-
nefsof an uuiverfal father, wno opened hi« arms toall mankind without diftinftionot feft or party. In
his Republic it was not hij religious creed, but per-
sonal merit, that entitled every mei/iber of society to
the protection and emolument of the State"

SJfay on Toleration, by Arthur 0'Lemry.

CONDITIONS.
I. This work will be printed in two oftavo vol-

umes, neatlv bound and lettered, both in (beep andcalf, for the choice «f the fubfcribeis; ou paper Simi-
lar t» that of the Conditions, aspuili/ied in the Suijait-tionpapers.

11. The head of William Penn, IjanHfomely en-
graved, will be prefixed to the firft, ani a map or
Iketch of Pennsylvania, and the paVts adjacent, to the
fecund volume.

Ill* The price to fabferibers will be four dollarsand an half in fbeep, and Jive dollars in calf; ?one
dollar to be paid at the time of fubfciibing, two dol-
lais on th«delivery of the firft, volume, and the re-mainder on the delivery ofthe second.

IV. When one tboufaud copies are fubferibedfor, the work will be dui to press and finilhed with
ill eonven :ent expedition.

Subfcri-ptions will be received by Zachariah Poul-fen, jun. Primer, No. 80, Chefuut-ftreet, and at the
Philadelphia Library in Filth-ltrtet ; by Isaac Col-lins Printer, and Jefeph James. Merchant, New-
Yo»k; by J >hn P. Pleafa.,ysand Gtorge W. Field,Metchants. Baltimote; aud by other persons both
iritown and country.

February 18. - ' tu£f
??

??? : 1 ,

Received by the Indoftan,
Frorri Madras,

ASMALC invoice consisting ofthe following 'Coast Goods, viz.
Blue Cloths
I.ang Chill s, 14 punjurai
Do. do. fi:ie
Matjrafs Handkerchiefs, andBook Muslins

WILLING y FRANCIS.
March j7.

gr; jpjrttir arch
\ NY person dtTirous «f information refpefl-
- V icg thi; new conltruflidn, may obtain it
without d«i*v hy application pr. lettet-, or oth-
erwise, to Jol.n Stickney, merchant of iVorcef-
tcr, (Mjffachufctu) who will nuke known
the many advaitagcs arising from this :ftar.ner
of buildi.ig, and upon application he will either
vend a patent rijjht, or attend pttfon«lly -*o su-
perintend the building of any bridge required.

June to, I7q7'
* "eoiw.

ro BE SOLD,
A valuable thire llory Brick House ;

SITUATE in Lodge arey, next to t he-bank o»
Peunfylvania, the lot on which irftand»» to-

gether wi'i the vai ant lot adjoining, which ex.-
tends to C. forth-ftreet. The houie is about 50
tret in fruit en Lo<ige«dley, and about 42 feet
in depth, the adjoining lot is about'96 feet
front on Lodge alley, and 41 feet c» Gol'orth-
flrcct, being a ltreet ryhich lead 3 from Chefnut-
ftreet and Carter's alley into Dcck-Ilreet at the
hoi fe market. The house confifls of ten lodg-
ing rooms, with fix lire places, two dining
rooms, one of them forty feet in length, the
other about thirty-four feet, each containing
two fire places, two partoun and a large kit-
chen, with extentive celians under, and garrets
over the whole; a privilege of a vacant lot
?f ground to the ealtward between this house
and the bank, a pump of excellent water in the-
yard, a handsome p'azza fronting the vacant
lot, and a frime (fable and dwelling house on
Gofcrth-ftreet. The premises now refit for
£.318 per annum. To be fold clear of all in-
cumbrances.

For terms apply to John Clement Stockcr.
April xo 3awtf
To be fold or let,

And immediatepojfejfwn given,
A genteel two story Brick House ;

SITUATE on the upper end of Broad-street, in
thecity of Burlington, with four rooms arid

an entry on each floor, good cellars under the
whole, a pump, in the yard, a garden and court
yard, containing nearly half an acre under good
fence, with a stable adjoining the yard. The
whole property is in good order.

For terms apply to the fubfenber in Burlington*
who will give a credit for a considerable part of
the purchase money if good security is given.

William Cexe, fun.
May 17. aawtf

William Blackburn,
LGTTERr and BROKER'S OFFICE

No. 64 fcuth Second-flreet.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which
commenced drawing the 19th May, FOR

SALE. The price of tickets win rife in propor-
tion as the drawing advances, particularly op ac-
count of the five firft drawß tickets, prizes of
four thcufand dollars each, on the lalt day of
.drawing. /

Check Books kept for examination and register-
ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Washington, Ne.
t, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets forfalein the Schuylkill bridge and
Perkiomen Bridge lotteries, whieh will begin
drawing in the course of the summer.

The bufiitefs of a Broker in all kinds of Stock,
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- &c. tranfadfed with the
utmost a;tpntien. »

June 2 tu&f

Venereal Complaints,
PUNCTUALLY attended to in every stage of

that disease, without the use of mercury or
restraint of diet, in any cafe recent and simple, on
application at No. 113, Chefnut-ftreet, opposite
the United States bank, or at No. 1 jo, South Wa-
u-r-ftrect, betwecti Spruce and Pine-llaeets, where
he has opened an office for the better accommoda-
tion of his patients.

But in Lues Venerea confirmed, Do&orMorgan
pledges himfelf, thit nofyftem of cure (l*>wever
specious) can be effe&ual without mercury, an<t
that all the known rules of practice for theie two
centuries past, and united experience affirms, that
any fubftitui# for it is but nugatory, and any mode
of practice to the contrary mull be futile and dc-
ceptious. ,

Nevertheless, he undertakes, however compli-
cated the cafe, to effect a cure without inconve-
nience or injury to the patient's constitution, and
in time not generally experienced or expeifted.

N B. Regular attendance at the office in Water-
flrcet, from the hour of nine o'clock in the morn-
ing until one, and from three o'clock in the. even-
ing until seven ; but any or her time at his dwelling
house, in Chefnukftreet.

May 16. dt f

Now Landing,
At Prat?s wharf,

FROM on board the &ip Thomas Chalkley,
Capt. Rafer, from Bourdeaux,

CLARET in caflct
Ditto in cases

White Wine Vinegar
Hed Skins in boxes

For Sale by
Rundie y Leech.

'S §

"piano forte.
LONGMAN & BRODERIP's

ROYAL patent Piano Forte with a green
board, an excelieht tcned instrument. For

sale at Mr. Salters, No. 56, S. Fourth Street.
June 10. diw.

t : ????

A Cow Stolen
FROM the owner at the corner of Ninthand Arch streets. She is a deep red
brindle with some white, about ten yearsrild and very gentle. The person who fe-
oretes her had best turn her out, as, if legal
evidence can be obtained, he may expeft a
rigorous prosecution. TWO DOLLARS
reward will be given to any person who will
deliver the Cow, or give such evidence a-
gainst: theperson keeping her, that he maybe convifted of the fact. Apply at

No. 218, Ascr Street.
June 9. tawjw

For Sale,
At the Office of the Gazette of the UnittdStates, No. 119, Chefnut-flreet,
The lafl Report of the late Secretary
of the Treasury ; being a brief history of the
slate of financial concerns of the United States.
The Proceedings of the Executive
of the United States refpedlirig the western in-furredion : Containing many facts and cir-
cumflances no. where else to be found. 50cents.
The Letter of Mr. Pickering to
our minilicr in France. 37 1-2 cents.
An Account of the Receipts and
Expendituresof the United States for the year
?795-
A few copies of the volume fdr J794 may be

had to complete setts.
D'lvernois* account of the Revo-
lution in Geneva. 12 !?* centi.

April J. S

JamEs davenport
REfpe&fully informs the Citizens ofthe United

States that.he will maive Machine for Spinn*
ing Hemp, Tiax, Tow, Cottoln, Wool, irur.ttiac-
turing Twines, and weaving, by wat«r, on the
moll reasonable Terms.

A Manufa<sloty on this principle, he flatters
himfeil meet with very general patronage, as
the Machmes wlll hc wade and delivered, comp!ete-
ly fumiflied, per Spiiidle or PieceV 'titve arr~
charge be made for hiaPatectRights,but Liberty will
be given to tjie Purchafcr to ufc them ; the great
inconvenienceofemploying in the erec-
tion of them will be avcided,and tlicperl'on wilbing
toextend thesn will be able to calculate the
exptnee. He engages tofet t'ucm to work, and
alio iaftruift or cause to be any person
or in any part of the Union, who may
purchase tfiefe Machines, in their principles and
method of ere&ion, luch porehafers paying travel-
ing; expences,

For terms, application niaybe made at No. 74,
MarketStreet, Phila'dclpfua.
*

#
*It isrequefled that aiiletUi's may be pel-jjaid.

June 10 *6t.
An elegant House in Arch-street.
TO be let and entered on immediately, a large and

Houfe at the cornerof Arch and Ninth-Arect.
There are drawing rooms and oae dining room
?the largest is 3 a feet by 26 ?and two are so con-
ncded by folding doors as to.make but one. Also,
five bed rooms, bcfjde five in the garret, well finilh-
ed for servants. There are tables and acoach house,
with evcy convenience for a tainily. Enquire at No.
29, in North Seventh ftrret, or at No. 218, Arch-
ftrcet. *

Also to be rented for the summer season, a small
neat house and'garden about 3 1-2 miles from the
city, with (tables andcoach house, Enquire as above.

June 6. 2^wqw

Harrijburgh, Lartyte,
Soippcnjburg and Sunbury

S T AGES.
THE public are reijuefled to take notice, that

the partnership which lias for some time fub-
filled bctweoH Mathias Slough of Lancafler, and
William Geer, is now diffislved: but, not as M.
Slough infinnates to the public without just cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the luh-
jeift from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th
December lalt. a recital ofwhich i» not now deem-
ed neceJTary. Any gentleman who willies to be:
more circumflantially informed of the merits of
this bufmefs, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perusal ef M. Slough's letttV, and then can te
at full liberty to determine whether cr not W.
Geer is not perfeflly juflifiable in attaching him-
felf to'any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the;
public ware pleased to confer on the"firft effort in,
this bulinefs, Vfilliam Geer, in conjun<stion with;
Meflrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
toprofecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention and Jifpatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic can possibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided:
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to;
render the passage fafe and commodious, inform
thofo wno wish to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the %n of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
Carlisle and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto
eftablifiied.

For the further accommodation of the public;
a Stage will dart eve»y Wednesday from the house
of Samuel Elder, jn Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
and return from thcace and arrive at Harrifburg
every Saturday, so uiat passengers deflined for
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed oai Mon-j
days.

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 37, 1797.
N- B. This Line of Stages ftarts'from tha

house of William Ferroe, in Lancaster, on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro.
ceeding to the westward; and from the house of
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrifburg every Wednes-
day morning, oh the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns
from thence on every Thursday : perfAming the
fame routine daily as in its tour from Philadel-phia. mwf

For Sale,
AN ELEGANT AND VERY COMMO-

DIOUS

Three-story brick House,
And Lot of Ground thereunto belonging,

IN Arch, above Severnh-llreet being a high, plea-
ant situation and good neighbourhood. The said

House is twenty-fix feet in frout by 48 feet in depthwith a piazza twentyfeet in depth, and 2 story kitchen
and pantries 31 feet in depth, in the piazza there is a
commodious {lair cafe and mahogany railing, and
there is also a back stair cafe; said house is finilhcd
in a complete and modern stile, with marble
chimney pieces, flucco cornices, mahogany doors,
&c. The said lot U 38 feet in bresdth, about
300 feet in depth, and has twofronts ; on said lot
is a brick coach house and /table, well finifhed,and plaiftered, a pump of good water In the yard,
and about the premiies there are many conveniences
vtoo tedious to enumerate.

The above property will be fold clear of all incumbrances, and the terms of payment made easy to
the purchaser.

Jfor fqnher information apply to
JOHN ELLIOTT CRESSON,

No. 144, South Second-Jlreet.Junc 9' fmw2<wImported in the Jhip Pigou,
And for John Morton, No. 116, South

Front street,
Hyson "N ,

l<y!'<m Skirt vrir a o
Young Hyson f
Imperial JApril 2Q. eotf .
This Day is Published, ~

BY MefT. Dobfon, Carev, Campbell, Rice, and the
other Book Tellers,

jricc One I) )llar and twenty-fivecents,
Elegantyprinted on IVwe paper, and Hot

frcfed,
By John Thompson,

A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF

The Constitutions
Of the several States with other, and with

that of the
the prominent featu\s of eaefr Cwnftitutidn, an<(
dafTing together their most injpsrrant provrfion<j ,
under the several vf administration i with
Notes aijdObffrvatiofis.

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South Caro!inalL L. I), and member of the Congress of the

UnitedStates.
Indicated to the Pcoplft as th« UnitedStates.
N. B. A few Copies printed on an inferior pa-

per, at 3-4thj of a.dollar.
February 6 mwf

Mr. Pickering's Letter to Gen.
Pinckney.

A few copies of the above interesting papermay be had at the oJF.cc of the Gazette wf ihcU-
nitedStaret.

May 13 r

For Sal?,
7hat tvsfl.lncurtplace, called

r ii >v,

ON 1 Nefhaminy creek, ig r;iles from Phil»»ladclphia, on the New York pest read,
tontainiag 74 acres and 94 perches. CJnon the
premises are a lii'ge two (tory flone house occtt-pied as a tvern, and a good ooe flory ftonckit-
chen, a large frameft»ble with a good threlhir.g-?floor, an (Librae out buildings?also a well of Hgood water, and in excellent ice House. 0»this place is a most elegant situationfora gentle-man's feat. Commanding a «iew of the Nefham-'

, iny t<rits jUndlion wiih the Delaware,and thenc#across to the Jersey shore. It basthe privilegeot one half the tollreceived frdm tfie bridge.For tenns apply to the Snbfsriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS'.yay *4- £iwtf.Georgetown Bridge Company." I H

Extrafl of an a<Jl passed by the of I
tlve slate of Maryland on the 29th December.
1791, entitled, - An ait tor emoting a bridgeoverPotowmac river.
'? And be it enured, that the f«d directors or

any two of them fliall and way require any iuni
or sums of money in equal proportion from each ,
and everyproprietor, may frpm tnae to time fl
be neceflary for carrying on the buildingof laid
bridge; anil after giving three months public H

fhall aud may be lawfuU'or.the flireit-ors ttj sue for and r*cover in the nacre of the
compaavJuch unpaid requ'ifition, with all coll*
and charges incidental thereto,and legal interellthereon from t"he time the fame fiiould hav«beenpaid: And the riegleft orrefa&lfopay any . I
such requisition after public notice /hall have
been given at least for three months in all the
newfpapersbeiein before enumerated, Out! havethe effeil to forfeit all preceding payments made ' I
on the flrcre or shares so negle<sled or rclufedto
be paid t«> the use and benefit of the company."

'l'he above extract is p'ublifhed for the infor-
mation of such of the Ifockholders as have not
cofnplied with the requisitions heretofore made
?they are as follow: On the lit November,
'79J> dollars, on the-10th May, 1796, 40dollars; an the aoth Ju1y,,1794, 40 dollars ; on
the Ift September, 1796, dollais, and on the
lit November, 1796, 60 dollars. Caution is
now given that after the expiration of the time \limited for the continuance of this I I
ment (three months) the law will be carried
into rigid and complete effeft against all delin-
quents.

' By order of the Directors,
IVALTER SMITH, Trtafurer.

Georgetown, May 1, 1797. iaw.3lll
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

Trads of Land,
IN the couaty of Glynn and state of Georgia,

will be fold by public sale, at eight o'clock
on the evening of Tuesday the 27th day ot June
next, at rjje Merchants Coffee-Houfe in this ci-
ty, unless previoufly.difpofcaof by private sale.

ift. 7COO acres on St. Simons Sound at the
confluence of Fredcrica and Turtle rivers, ad-
joining the commons ofthe t6wn ofßrunfwkk,
originally granted to John Howell, and within
6 miles of the Atlantic ocean.

ad. 2.5,000 acres on the head waters of &

branch of the great SattiUa, originally granted
to Ferdinand O'Neal. k3d. 50,000 acres on the waters of the little
Satillariver, and of Buffaloe and Alexandefs
Creeks ; the great Satilla road pafles through
these laads, which were originally granted toFerdinand O'Neal.

4th. 50,000 acres on the great Satillariver,
which are also. interferedby a branch of the
little Satilla, and were originally granted t»
Thomas Spalding.

It appears by authentic certificates ; from
Thomas Davis, surveyor, and from Major
Hopkins now reiiding in Philadelphia, that the
body of these lands are not thirty miles from
the ocean, and principally within tide water;
that the Alatamaha is navigable for boats and
rafts two hundred miles above, and for largeveflels within ten miles ofthem ; that they are
chiefly fir It rate pine land&, producing timber
equal in quality to any id the state of Georgia,
poflefling the fame advantages of navigation.
The abovementionidcertificates, together with
the patents, drafts, andether papers refpeflingthe title, which is complete and unincumbered,
are in the pofleffion 8f the fubferibers and maybe seen by applying to Benjamin tt. Morgan, at
No. 41 Mulberry Street. The terms of pay-
ment will be one third caih, the remaining two fthirds in good negotiable endors'd notes, paya-
ble in three and fix months after the sale ? a
conveyance to be made to eaeh purchaser on the
payment of that moiety of the notes receivedfrom him which becomesfirft due. p

THOMAS FITZSIMONS,
"

JEREMIAH PAKKER,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN.

To be fold at Public Vendue,
To the highest bidder, at the house of Mr.William Evans, the sign of the IndianQueen, in the city of Baltimore, on the 25thday ©f October next, ar 11 o'clock, A. M.About seven thousand acres of land,the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lying between Reifter's-town and Wellminfier,
commonly called Little Wincheftet, (the turn-pike road runs through a cenfidarable patt'efthese lands) the tract begins about 17 milt*
from Baltimore, wiriun i few hundred yardsof said Reifter's-town, and extends to the dis-
tance of about twenty-three miles from Balti-more, and lias on the main falls of Patapficoriver, from three to four miles thereon. Willbe fold in tracts of one hundred and fifty tothree hundred acre. There is' a large propor.tion of meadow and wood land on each trailsome of them highly improved, Vmh excellentbuildings and fine gr;ft.

also, 1
Atraftof seven .hundred acres ofland, called Clover-Farms, within five miles of <1liladenfhurg, tdeemed very gocii for Graiis.Richard Ponfonby.uf BlafJeolburgh, will/hewthis land to any pcrfon inclined to jjurchaia. >

also,
' \

A traft of land of about three hun-
dred and thirty acres, within about two milesand a half of the President's h<mfe in the Fede-ral City. It-is nearly all wood lattd, and a finehigh profpea,* tro.-r, which may be fe-ta thecity of Walloon, Bladenfeuigh, Alexandriaand a part of ?George-town, and many milesdown the Potomacriver. Mr. Richard Por,foil-
by, of will »lfo lhew this land.A liberal credit will be given for the greatest
part of the purchase money! ,he terms xvillbe made known en the day of sale.

M»y 8 wim
Notice.

ALLpersons indebted to the Bftate of Sa*,»»Marsball, deceased, arcrequefted tonulie ?

immediate payment, and thofc diat have demandsagainst said estate, are defirtd to bring in their ae-
countsptoperlyatte<led forCcttlement, to either ofthtfubferibers. CuatSTcfuiß Marshal r r.

Caspar W. Haikis,
Abraham M. GAKufGuts,Adminiftiatorito the"Eflat- of Sarah MarfhdJdeceafcd. June3 . saw3 w

'


